BtewetCote"
Pavement
Sealer
Concentrated
{

Descdofjon:
Brewer Coteois a high solfuls,concenHed coal br
emulsionoavemerdsealer producedwilh a colloidmill
for consistent tar partide size and distibution.
Formulatedwih a seleclblendof fllers proporlionedfor
exceptjonalwear r6is'tance,Brer,/erCde"provideshe
quality conscjouscontEclor a higher dilution rate for
maximum solids content on the oavemefit. Bre$/er
coteo exhibhs outstandingwear resislance and is
highly Esistant to gasoline, oil and ulraviobt |jght
providing superior prcteclion for asphaft pavemer
surfaces. Brelt/er Cote" meets ot exceeds all
compositionand perfomahce requirementsof ASTI\,1
Specifcation D5727 lfa,ftnery Federal Specificstion
RP-355).

KeyAdvantages
. High solids content
. Colloid milled for consistent.
trouble free performanee
. Formulated with select filler,
proportioned for superior
wear resistance and deep, jet
black color
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Appticalion:

Mix Designs and Usage:

BrewerCote@must
be appliedto clean,structurally
sound asDhaltDavementsthat are surface cured
and free fom all loose and foreign debris. Wide
cracks, alligatored areas and soft or sunken
pavement must be properlyrepajredor replaced
prio. to sealing. Oil and grease spots must be
properlycleanedand primedpriorto sealing.

Brewef Coteo ,as supplied, is a concentrated
pavementsealer designedto be mixed with water {
and mineral aggregate to form a aeady to use
pavement coaling. The components are
proportionedbased upon a number of factors
including,age,textureand porosityofthe pavement
to be sealed,as well as the amountof kaffc the
on
pavementwill receive (see recommendations
backfor turtherdetails).

Brewer Coteocan be applied by using spray
equipment,mechanicalsqueegeeequipment,brush
or rubber squeegee, designedfor such purpose.
All application equipment must be capaue of
applying a sufficient quantity of Brewer Cote@tothe
pavemenl to ensure a unifom coating at the
. specifiedapplicationrates..
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Aqoreoates
Aggregates,such as silica sand and boiler slag,
mustbe washed,gradedand {reefrom dust,clay or
other foreign contaminants. The aggregatemust
be angularand of mediumgrainfineness.

Brewer Cote@
Typical Prcperties:
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